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5th Annual Harney/Grant Battle Fundraiser: Rule Sheet 
Saturday June 15, 2024 

Purpose: To raise money for Golf scholarships & the High School golf teams of Harney and Grant Counties 

The County with the lowest average gross score wins the Golf Battle. All teams and all team members count! 

• The perpetual trophy will be permanently displayed at Egan’s Hideout at the Silvies Links. 

Rules 

1. Each 4-person “Championship Team” will be entered in the order of sign up, After May 1, the date when the Coaches 
should start recruiting their teams. 

2. Men, Women, Boys and Girls, cowboys or loggers, any ethnicity, any weight, any height, any race, any religion, or 
political party are welcome to play – everybody pays the same ($120 per person and $50 for the Fun & Games Package) 
[4 high school players from each County plays for free & helps serve] 

3. Must sign in and put credit card on file for other things you purchase (drinks, balls, auction). 
4. Teams must declare which County they are playing for, on their application when they place their entries. 
5. At least one person on the team must be living in the County they are playing for; the other 3 members of the team can 

live anywhere, even in the opposing County. 
6. Every golfer must prove where they live. The only acceptable documents to prove residency are: 

1) Concealed Carry card, signed by the County Sheriff  3)   Driver’s License 
2) NRA membership card     4)   Republican Party Precinct Card 

7. The team must use 4 (four) T shots from each player on the team. 
8. The $120 per person fee includes: Greens fees, cart fees, range balls, awards, Bratt lunch & BBQ dinner. Enter with 

credit card only, please. 
9. The $50 Fun & Games Package includes: 

1) Closest-to-Hole Contest played twice: hats to winners. 
2) Putting Contest played twice: hats to winners. 
3) Mulligans – 2 per person 
4) Lunch and 2 Coors tickets 

10. Oral Auction – We will auction off rounds donated to Silvies and Silvies Season Passes. 
11. The winning 4-person team from each county with the Lowest Gross Team Score is the County Championship Team – 

they win trophy buckles (1 for each person in the foursome). In the event of a Tie, the team captains playoff – “closest 
to the pin” on Hankins 18, from the Craddock 1 pink tee, with each player getting 1 ball. 

12. Winning County. If one County signs up more teams, they have more chances to win and will earn a benefit in the 
scoring because they donated the most money and had the best participation. The 6 lowest average gross team scores 
from each County will be averaged together – the County with the lowest average gross county score wins the Battle. If 
a County has fewer than 8 teams, 2 penalty points for every team they are short are added to the County’s average 
score and becomes the final County Team Score. If a County has more than 8 teams, 1 bonus point for each team over 
6 teams will be deducted from the County’s average team score and be their final County Team Score. In the event of 
a tie, the teams play closest to the pin on Hankins 18, from Craddock 1 pink tee. 1 ball for each team captain. 

13. Disbursement of money raised for the 2024 Battle: 
1) 100% of the greens fees + 100% Fun & Games Donations + 100% of the Auction proceeds + $200 from each 

Silvies Season Pass sold at the Battle will be dispensed as follows: 
▪ $2,000 in scholarships for each County ($4,000 total in Scholarships) Then the winning County will get 

55% and the loser 45% of the remainder into their High School’s Golf Team Discretionary Fund. (Note: 
there are reserve $9,000 reserve dollars in the scholarship fund so more will be given out if there are 
more applicants) 

2) Silvies will donate the following: 
▪ Use of a Silvies 18-hole course and grounds for the day 
▪ Silvies Golf Pro and Grounds Crew for set-up and Tournament management 
▪ Bratts & Chips & Beer for lunch 
▪ BBQ for all participants after the end of the play 
▪ Trophy Belt Buckles & Perpetual Trophy 
▪ Accounting and reporting for the event 

3) Scholarships will be administered by the Silvies Scholarship Committee. Scholarships can be for academic or 
trade school programs. Winners must have played a full season for a High School golf team from Harney or 
Grant County within the last 4 years and be a graduate of a Grant or Harney County High School program. 


